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Exa m in ation

Subject : Instru mentation
Time : 2 hrs.

1. Ansvu'er all the question
a) The use of metcr is to check the concentrations of

iv) NHaii) CO:. iii) H*
b) This instrurrent rvorks acc 'Larnbert Larv

c) During taking OD of a purplc-colorcd solution r'vhich
iii) Ccntrifuge.
filter can bc selected for the absorption of

i) Colorimcr, iv) Autoclave

iii) Yellow.i) Blue

i0x1

4x2

4x4

d) Ifyon are workingrr,,ith a l0X objecrive, then the nragnitication is :

i) ]ox. ii) 2ox. iii) '10x.
e) Preferred nrobile phasc for thc ion cxchansc chronratography is :

i) Hexane. ii) Methanol. iii) Deionized water.

0 The role of guard column is to protect the :

i) Punrp. ii) Sample. iii) Analytical column.
g) \\rhich is required to u'ork r,vith a highly contagious microbes :

ii) Green.

ii) BSL - II.

iv) Rcd.

iv) 100X.

iv) tsuffer solution

i,r) Detector.

iii) BSL - III. iv) None of thesei) BSL - r.
h) Autoclave is used for :

i) Culture.
i) Colorinrctcr clctcct the OD

a

4.

i) Only colorcd sample. il) Only non-colored sar-nple.

iii) Colorccl and non-colored sample iv) Nonc o1- these.
j) r\pplic:,rl.rcrr rri'lJ{}f} ii:cuheicr' irrci'rrdt: .,,,,*rking at :

i) il"{,'. ii) ?-.t1"{.' . iil 8{}"{1. rr,.} I []i)"{'.

Ansu'cr otq'Jbur ol the lollowing questions :

a) What is "Molecular sieving"'?
b) What do yoll nrean by " l000zi, exhaust in a BSL"'?
c) Write the advantages of PAGE.
d) Write the application of anerobic chamber.
e) Write the use of dual-beam spectrophotometer.

0 Why is l00X objective also known as oil-immersion objective'?

3. Answer ony four of the following questions.
a) Write the basic principle of electrophoresis.
b) Makc a list of components/parts found in a HPLC machine
c) Make a design of a HEPA t-rlter.

d) Make a drar.ving on light path of spectrophotometcr.
e) Write the cornparison bctween agarose gel and PAGE.

0 Discuss the working principlc of alfinity chrornatography.

Ansrvcr uny hro of the following questions :

a) Explain centrifugal fbrce. Describe the process of differential centrifugatiorr to separate tlie cellular
arrd sub-cellular lractions. 3+5

b) Mention the types of incubators with their one each specific application. How does anaerobic
chamber works'? 5+3

c) Describe the Beer-Lanrbert's.law. Discuss the diflerent t-vpes of spectrophotolxeters and their.

application. 3+5
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